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CAMPAIGN COMMENT. 

trig—i to Tata Pita Error. 
aooMvelt'* l.wttrof Acceptance. Sect. IS. 

We intend in the future to carry on the government in the 
tame way that we have carried it on in the peat. 

Imp This fa Tour Mtad. 
JnAee l .ttri oi Acceptance. 

The iasnea are joined, and the people must render the verdict. 
Shall economy of administration he demanded or shall ex* 

travagance be encouraged? 
Shall the wrongdoer be brought to hay by the people, or 

most justice wait upon political oligarchy? 
Shalt oar government stand (or e<iual opportunity or lor 

special privilege? 
Shall it remain a government of law or become one of in- 

dividual caprice? 
Shall we cling to the rule of the people or shall wc embrace 

beneficent deapotism?] 
With calmness and confidence we aViait the people's verdict. 

Cwt*l|M Cellectlsi Mb. 
A story remarkable for what it reveals of Republican methods 

of collecting campaign fnnda from those who are benefitted by its 
legislation was published a few doya ago by the Hartford, Conn., 
Telegram. Mr. Kenealy, Republican Chairman in Connecticut, 
went to New York to see Mr. Cortelyou abont getting funds for 
the campaign in Cooncctknt. Cortelyou showed him a list of the 
industries in that' State that were benefitted by the tariff, and 
asked how mnch they bad contributed. Then, according to the 
Hartford Telegram, the National Chairman said: 

"Mr. Kenealy, you ought to be aaharoed to come here seeking 
assistance for your campaign in Connecticut. There’s a list of 
men who owe—yes, absolutely owe—to the Rcpnblican perty far 
more than you conld possibly use in your State. You onght not 
to come here asking us for tndfiey, but yon onght to bring ns right 
not of Connecticut at least $1(9,000 to help us on elsewhere. 
Good afternoon. Take that list with yon.” 

teaseralt aai Social Eggaltty. 
Richmond Ncva-lAodor 

The crucial qnastiou in this disenssioq, and the one is which 
the people of the South are interested, is whether Mr. Roosevelt 
believes in the social equality of the races and whether he has 
proclaimed that belief by his acts and words. He never has de- 
nied it and his friends closest to him do not deny it for him, and 
this one act of his in entertaining Washington is an affirmative 
which would need much denial to combat and which is followed 
by no denial at all. Our esteemed contemporaries will oblige ua 
and enlighten the public if they will fasten their attention on the 
one point end devote their discussion to it. Bitber of them might 
settle the matter in four days, simply by writing Mr. Roosevelt a 

courteous note and asking him the direct, plnmp question wheth- 
er he believes in the social equality of the races, whether in bis 
opinion there is no difference between a white man and a black 
roan except akin and hair. We dare both of them to do it and to 
publish the result. Now, if they axe sincere and believe in their 
roan, let them pnt him to the teat. 

1 ■■■■■'■ —-- .. — — 

An “Ispobltcan PiWcUi" Heeded? 
lUMgl Hum um4 0>nmi. 

Candidate Harris says be "knows no State that needs Re- 
publican policies more than does North Carolina.” What are 
"Republican policies” in North Carolina? So far ss the platform 
and the speeches are concerned and the record of 1895-1901, the 
Republican policies are: 

1. Negro rule, with 1,000 negroes in office. 
2. Scandals in every department of government. 
3. Craft and stealing everywhere in aqd pot of the penitenti- 

ary. 
4. Prostitution of education to politics that knew no racial 

difference in management. 
5. Hostility to temperance and subserviency to illegal 

whiskey stills and corrupt revenue doodles. 
0. Contempt for Confederate soldiers and refusal to care for 

their aged and infirm. 
7. Opposition to appropriatioos for education, the insane, the 

helpless, and other worthless causes. 
8. Advocacy of or acquiescence in tye plan to rob North 

Carolina of one-third of its representation in Congress and the 
electoral college. 

9. Approval of or'acquiescence in social equality. 
These are the only "Republican policies” known In North 

Carolina. Does this State need them? The voters will answer on 
the eighth day of November. 

Tim Bsmacralk Party's AwmI ta (ha f eeale. 
SmUor *>»■—». ta CV»rV**r. Oat. IT. 

ttlWhl upon tU« magnificent record of oar present chief 
executive and his co-workers, 

liahlog with complacent satisfaction upon the peace, quiet, 
order and proaperity which everywhere prevail throughout the 
state, 

israeallag its dual settlement of a question which for forty 
years has menaced society sad threatened the state with the domi- 
nation ofan attea and inferior race, 

Viewing with hope and enconragement the amicable relation 
between the races, 

I stated a g is morn titan a thousand newly-built school-houses 
and eighty-three thousand children, whose forms bad never before 
darkened a school-house door, wending their pray with laughter 
and song to receive the light which dispeiieth darkness, 

Mluiatariag with a loving bead to the wants of the old Con- 
federate soldiers and sorrowing only that an few of them remain to 
shed the luster of their heroic lives upon these present times, 

Bfepeaalag a charity to the sfiUetof and bereft, which like 
mercy, is not strained,, and 

I—fog aloof the purs white bsaney of temperance reform- 
sot fanatical, bet sane conservative temperance reform— 

The Dheioeratfc party confidently appeals to yon for your vote, 
and. U you say ft any, with even greater confidence appeals from 
yea to your wife and year children. 

“AFTER YOU, MY DEAR BOOKER.” 
The .hove cut sbowa what actually took place in tbc White Hooae to Waabiogton. A few months after Mr. Roosevelt accidentally became President, he invited Booker Washington, the ne- 

gro educator to a private lunch in the White House. Whether the members of the President’s (am- ily were preseot was not stated, buy it is known that the President wrote Wubinctoa a note iovit- 
lag bint to dinc^and that the latter accepted. Thia is the first time a President has ever invited a 
negm to a pm-aWluwb in the White Honae. Many Republican* have preached social equality, but few have practiced it. Some say that Mr. Roosevelt did this to show his contempt of the social 
customs of the Southed people. At Arlington he aaid Confederate soldier, wen anarchists. In one of bis books he aaid that onr people were of a coarse strain of Wood. He also declared Ms con- 
tempt of onr small farmers and agricultural laborers by declaring tbnt drunken cow boys were "better fellows and pleasanter companions." Read his book on Ranch Life and Hunting Trail if 
you don t believe this. White men, will yon vote for biro? Aye more, will you vote for any candi- date who supports hint? — Smith field Herald. 
1—rag -i -nri’Twn _ 
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SONS rOUflBTFOl SOUTH. 

0 mr StuliT CorrttiMfnl 
Rimi Smnl Mas Haw 
Urtag Who had Sana la the 
Caafaderate Amy. 

'••• rrM-olwtaaC* Of Ik* G«**tt*. 

Stanley Nov.,1—In Sunday’s Charlotte Observer the question 
ia asked, "Are there any men 
living today who had sons that 
fought in the war during the six- 
ties, known as the war between 
the States?” We have looked 
up the matter and have obtained 
the following list: Col. L. A. 
Mason of Dallas bad one or 
more that have since died. Col. 
Mason is living and is, we think 
bale and hearty- Mr. Logan Brown of Hoyle Creek, at last 
report one of the liveliest men in 
Gaston County, bad two tons in 
the Confederate service, one of 
whom is Kvingin Arkansas. Mr. 
Albert Nance living near Lowes- 
ville in Lincoln county had a 
son killed in battle during the 
war; Capt. William Edwards of 
Lincolnton lost a son during the 
war: both of these men are liv- 
ing. Prof. J. M. Dellinger of 
Stanley High School informs ns 
that bis father is a Confederate 
veteran and that his grandfather, 
Daniel Dellinger, is living near 

Cherryville at present. Vet In a 
few more yean there will be 
none of these men living. 

Union Canty Cam. 
Monro* ]Mml 

Mr. T. J. Gordon of west 
Monroe township takes the ban- 
ner as a corn raiser. He bad 
this year 133 acres of bottom 
corn which good judges estimat 
ed would make from 80 to 100 
bushels per acre. He has mesa* 
ured the corn from one and one* 
eighth acres and finds that it 
produced 120 bashela. Mr. Gor- 
don thinks that this was bis 
best acre, but was not greatly 
above tbc average. These fig* 
ores are from actual measure- 
ments of the land and the corn. 

Aa ta Wheat Scwiaf. 
VoAvIBr Rmalin. 

Mr. G. L. Riddle of Zeno, 
»•* >u Yorkville yesterday ou 
business, and the reporter took 
Advantage of an opportnnity to 
talk to him a little about the 
wheat situation. 

"This year's wheat crop," 
Mr. Riddle said, "is the beat 1 
have ever teen in this country. 
1 refer not to the quantity: hut 
to the quality. The wheat grain is larger, healthier and cleaner. 
There was not a great deal sown, 
you know; bnt in proportion to the acreage, the yield was 
good." 

"What do you mean," the re- 
porter asked, "by the qualifica- 
tion in this conntry’? Is our 
wheat not aa good as that of 
any other country?” 

"Well, 111 change that a lit- 
tle," Mr. Riddle replied. "The 
wheat raised in this country this 
year is aa good as I have ever 
teen from anywhere.” 

"What about the probability 
o* good acreage being sown 
this fall?” was the next question. 

"I think there will be a good 
deal of wheat sown,” Mr. Rid- 
dle said, "if the people can get teed. That is the big trouble 
now. Seed wheat is scarce and 
the price is considered high. 
It is really set high, but many 
people think so, and they trill 
be deterred from buying until it 
is too tote. I would like to see 
■ tortre wheat aertage pot in 
tW» toll; but aa to whether I 
will or hot is, to say the least, 
doubtful. It has been too dry 
op to tbia time for wheat sowiag 
snd the crop ought to be going In right now.” 

Mr. Riddle says his mill has 
beta fumy busy since the last 
harvest aud the quality of flour 
turned out baa been unnsuslly 
good. 

Bmauuel Friend, a famous 
criminal lawyer of New York, 
died suddenly ia that city Tues- 
day. 

ELECTION HUfCT. 

Bsw Nut Votes Will B« Coat 
la fasten Ceuaty Per Cm- 
grew— la the EJectfea el 
Bey. M? 

T^EGAtHTTi! will pay $S0 in 
gold for three best answers. All 
yon have to do is to pay yottr 
subscription a year ahead and 
moke on estimate. Election fig- 
nrea for 10 years past are given 
on 4th page of to-day's paper under head of "Election Mon- 
ey.” Subscribe now. Comes 
twice a week for one dollar a 
year. A sample copy in your 
bands invites you to subscribe 
to-day. Somebody will win the 
gold; why shoelda't it be you? 

MIS. CARLTON'S 
STORTWOffKBPUL. 

k?oiiwrrt’ 
There are scotes of families 

In Gastonia and near by towns 
who will read with interest the 
wonderful experience of Mrs. A. 
L. Carlton, one of the best 
known women in Rockland, Me. 

Mrs. Carlton says: "1 suffered 
with stomach troabla for sight 
jmars, growing wot— all the 
time. Three of the best dbc- t 
tors in Maine diagnosed my ca- 
ns cancer of the stomach and 
declared 1 coaid net live two 
months. Utterly discouraged with their treatment, I began 
using Mi-o-na nod commenced 
to gats at once. At this time, I was reduced to almost skin 
mid boots, as I bad lost nearly WO pounds daring w sickness, 
bat when I began to take Mi-ona, 
my flesh was built up sad I # 
gained 22# lbs. in the flnt 
month. I have taken only six 
packages of the— wonderful 
tablets, but my health is sbout 
restored sad I firmly believe * 

that Mi-o-na saved my Ufe." 
J. H. Kennedy tk Co. ore lo- 

" 

***• for Mi-o-na. which 
sells for JO cents a box, aod offer 
t under personal guarantee that 
if it does aot enre the worst 
form of stomach troabla and 
resulting disorders, the money will be refunded._N 4—25 
Mr. McUnBgploiM Alim* the 

Crawds at the Spnnklnfl. 
SalHOanrAin. 

'Speaking of —ill) audiences 
that have heard — many cam- 
prim speakers this y—r," sokl 
Hon. Tbeo. F. Kluttz this morn- 
ing "reminds me oi n conversa- 
tion I had with Daniel Hngh Mc- 
Lean at Greensboro the other 
day.' 

"Whet sort of crowds do you 
have this year, Dan?” I asked. 

"Well fro* three to flve hun- 
dred." 

•That’s not true." 
"Hold, oa yon speak harshly. I mesa to My that I have never 

spoken to less then three people 
• ad certainly to not more then 
•— hundred." 

And Mr. fClotte admits that 
be hid the small end of H. 

Soarebody will win it. Why 
shouldn’t It be you? 

ROYAL 
Baking Powder 

Saves Health 
. Powder b 

essential to the 4 of the 
family food. 

or the 

YwlhTMtUfa* 
AI-, Utb* powdm «« ie^riom. 

Royal Baking Powder saves health. 
* *, 

mvm. mm ravati a*, mw rmm. 

Fjrsaai Jackets. 

Our line of ibrsc goods if 
complete tu every detail. We 
iuvite your critical inspection. 
Our assortment is the largest 
we have ever carried. 

Pull line. Cream, white, nod 
black. Rack $1 to 13. 
Drama Goads and Trimming* 

The beauty of this season', 
showings is oararpaased. Tbe 
dainty new fabrics and the per- 
fectly elegant trimmings appeal 
to all who went the prettiest 
and newest In these Hoce. 

36-in Black Taffetas, Me to 
$1-2.3. 18-in to S64a Peon dc 
Sores. yd. 75c to $IJ0. 

•" f ■• n U* A Children's Veal a, 

*«.«*• ■«» trow I to «. Half* 
wool aiuT all-wool. These Ate 
the best Assortment we have 
ever shown. 

Infants* Wawl Mm. |§&|| 
Sims 4*s to «>. black and 

white, JSe to 25c per pair. 
WIClwMf* : * C£j£, 

Wc have 
and varied; 

n,p^B §111 
Vanr fall hat, roar 

yet? If not, scene 
make § selection, 
rials am abradant. 
Pktt, styles perfect, 
ship the bat. Voar 
hem wffl be tiled wit 
and area test possibU 

JasJ|f§r eager, 
Ladles9 Furnishings a Specialty. 
«■.—iJ-.'Li— l..jjuj!aBMWwni..j.u!j wfrnmmmmmmmmmmmm1 

| COME ONE! CONE ALU 
Wctawi nice tot of RUBBER TIRB BUG- 
GIES on band. Any one wishing taMMtaM 
one will do well to call and seewhatwe have 
and get oar prices and terms. We will be 
glad to show yon what we have sad will use 
eur best efforts to satisfy yea In quality 
■nd Style. We have in stock new vehicles, 
prices reeg|ng from $25 to $1I7.5$. Case 
In and get A BRAND NEW BUGGY. 

Weara again reedy to supply yon with mule* and horaaa. A-, 
haring only a fewday.sgo received a car lond of Mock fawn 
Tennessee. These stock were .elected by oar old buyer Mr. 
Ceo. A. Anderson and among them too will Cad aoam extra nice 
r**ra of males and a few good hornet to suit almost any one ; 
wishing a good animal. Call and aee our stock before baying 
elsewhere, and oblige 

CRAIG AND WILSON 
————■———BBBBB— 

BIG CUT IN BICYCLES. 
in order to close out oar Kim of Bicycles before the 

winter season sets in we are going to make « big cot 
on them. In this lot is one Raycycle, one Columbia, 
one Tribune, that an the beat bicycles that are mode: 
so If yon want a good wheel at o cheap price, see os at 
once as they an going to be told. 

TORRENCE BROTHERS, 
PLUMBERS AND DEALERS IN BICYCLES. 

_— ... — ~ — — —■■ — 

HAVE YOU MAD 

gj 
■■■■' ■"■ MADe VBTT |g H Dot sow is the time. I have told 

tny studio to Messrs. Grass sad 
Mullen srid will (oostof business 

DECEMBER FIRST. 
My work it knows alt over tbia 
section, t do only tbs bast. If 1 
make your pbote It’s bound to 
pleat. Remember fat out of 
bn tines* alter December 1st. SO % v COMBKOWI II II i: u 
Have Jo«t received a line of the 
latest and moat stvlltb cards. 

THOS. R. SHUFORD, 
Pit HE LEADING Oil MIL 

IIP. Photographer. H. C 


